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Fleeing Youth. 18, Shot by Police
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Arrest Two Women for Assault
Yorrance Grads Celebrate End of School Two Women

Jailed on
Assault

RAVING A BALL At fhe Torrance High 
bchool all night party at the Pacific Coast Club 
are the graduates of the class of '58. Couples in

foreground are from left: Steve Wmgard and 
Claudia Smith, Jim Wallace and Rosemary Hill 
and Jim Sena and Irene Masaki.

of TOITHIICH ami 
North Hl|(h HrhooU hadr far»»- 
\vH fo thrlr high arhool llfp 

night when thr.v at- 
nil nlghl partleM to 

rerHvIng their dl-

North High Mluninl held 
IhHr party "* the Western 
Avenue Country riiih while 
Torranc*- grad* nt»gft\ their 
jiffnlr at the Pwrlflr Toast 
Club under »|>onaor*hlp of the 
M'hool PTA«.

Both particM Included danr- 
Ing, game*, midnight.   niipper* 
and hrcnkfaMt.

Thr part lew broke up pant 
dawn and alerpy-eyed jf radii - 
jilem went home to fare rnreern 
In biisini'MW or college.

FEEDING TIME Darlene Irvine pushes sandwich at her husband, 
Douglas, during Nor'th High party. Irvine graduated from school 
in 1956, married the former Darlene Holecheck, this year's grad 
uate, May 23.

LEEPERS Must have been the time and not the company that 
e Jackie Urban and Paul O'Kain slee-py at 4:30 a.m. during 

the Torrance High School all-night party.

Airport Guards Demanded 
to Slop Drunks, Thieves
^ Night watchman will be stationed at Torrance Municipal Air- 
fwrt to prevent flying rim"^ *™\ *'» ' »>» drm<n MM thirverv to 
airplanes.

"YOU have a cocktail row noun mere ;ind pr;ict.)cnii\ in-. He

people to fly," Councilman Willys Blount charged.
He added that: '^               ' " 
"You have a great deal of fu>id for 24 hours a day, seven

plain and fancy thievery at the dayn a week.
airport and 
know to
watch rrfa

only thing 
u to hire

Blount »«i'l it (mm. ;it- 
tendanU, pilots might, take off 
after they have been drinking 
if there Is no one to slop them, 

urged that the city hireNighl Lighting
 lie made his remark:, after wa , rhmwi to protect the plane* 
Airport Manager Jack Kgan rec- from tnieVPH anrl r.i a j meri that 
ommended that automatically with an lnrrf,a R(. j n tie-down fee* 
controlled lights be left on at, fhr p)>|np ou. ners should be glv- 
the airport all night in wdrr , >Mer protcctlon . 
that late arrivals can land hei- 
with minimum danger.

"Many people may come in to 
tal darkness if there are no 
llfht«," commented Councilman 
Robert Jahn. "If they missed 
an approach, they'd kill a lot of 
fj|r>p]e. Jt'g much safer to turn 
on the lighU."

Prowell Case to 
Head for Jury

Deliberation by a jury will i>< 
gin Monday in the trial of Mob- 
ert. K. Prowell, former Torrance 
High School teacher- charged 
with burglary and receiving stol 
en property.

According to teKtimoir . UK- 
defendant gave John Zamr/la, a 
former student, $40 in cash and 
an "A" in his science course In 
return for stealing a hi-fi set 
from Torrance High School.

Injured in Crath
David Jen kins. 18. of 2I.F,9 W. 

242nd st, Ix>mita, suffered head 
injuries Thursday in a collision 
with another car at Cabrillo ;i\i- 
and Lincoln si.

The other machine was driven 
by Richard Smith, 17, of 2R120 
N? arbor)ne ave., police said.

OLD CUSTOM Mary Yothioka, 1957 homecoming queen at 
Torrance High School, signs autographt for girls friendt. Mary 
will attend UCLA where she will major in education.

Two women were booked ear 
ly Friday morning after alleg 
edly assaulting males with a 
knife and high-heeled slipper, 
respectively.

M argot Lyric DaVielte. 2!*- 
vear-old medical secretary, was 
irrested in her apartment at 

J014 Torrance blvd. on suspi 
cion of assault with a deadly 
weapon, following the stabbing 
of a male friend.

The asserted victim, Frank 
Vogel, 39, of 1014 Madrid st., a 
bus driver, was taken to Harbor 
(leneral Hospital with a stab 
wound in the upper abdomen.

Police said Miss DaViette told 
them she stabbed Vogel after 
.she was stabbed on the \rg dur 
ing an argument.

Another woman, Mrs. Mary 
Jane Sidel*>tham, 4;i. of 2:11.15 
Doris way, was jailed on charg- 

4$«-Uuil..&h«[ struck her husband, 
Leo, .">2, in a Walterla parking 
lot last Saturday. »

Sidebothajn was taken to Har 
bor (General Hospital Friday 
morning after the wound begun 
to bleed.

Both men said they did not 
want to file criminal complaints, 
officers said.

Police Fell Fleeing Youth 
After Wild Auto Chase

( A Lomita youth was shot and wounded by Torrance police
early Frid.-iv morning after his car crashed out. of control during
   - -  ;i MO-milo per hour diasr.

Dog Poisoning 
in Trailer Park 
Under Probe

Southwood Group
fo Get Report
on Tax Increases

fluty at the airport in 
an emergency and a!

Nuisance Trial 
Set for Dairy

Trial of the operators of a 
dairy at 18185 Crenshaw blvd.

rv.th he'and Blount, however, on complaint that they main- 
r-d that someone should be tainflfl a P" hll(1 nuisance will be

held Tuesday l'i Torr;mce \Tn-

< Ipal Court.
The action

city earlier this year before the 
Cltv Council JMfrodiK-rd ;  lawl*i ..ir< lion

Kgan «aid that, be >H trying to to ban dalrled 
work out an arrangement v/ffh 
th*- police fl«>partmpnt to p- 
property from thieves.

Mid that it will takf '
vure attcndaat* t» eo^er the!by home owncra.

The fornplaint. HNM-HK Ibal 
ior« anrt fly breeding c< 

tuted a public nuinance to near-I 

|

ATTKMPTM Pl.'KMK HNATCH
A young woman with two 

young children unsuccessfully at 
tempted lo snatch the purne of 
Mr». E. J. Hosking. of 2015 C.ram 
prey pi., while she Was walking 
through »n alley between Crav 
ens and Sartor) av*».. Friday.

Numerous Calls 
from Ad Bring 
Desired Results

Call* Marled to come in real 
early «t the home of Carl 
Borgh, 2475 W. 2.18th M., after 
he llsfrd a homo for rrnt In 
fhp Torrnnrr l'rr»«t 
,ul M-rtlon.

Hi* hud no prolili in 
flic thrrp-hf-flronm hnnip with 
ff|ir«>«| ym-il Illl<1 KHI'iiffl* for 

100 n month, Htid r;dl« kr|it 
< omlriK l'i r»u»«t of the fl/i.v.

Vmi, too, < -;in havr fn«f nni\ 
fffertlve rexnltM If you call 
a fxinrtroiiM Torranre Prr»» ad 
taker at FA

Members of the Southwood 
Home Owners Association will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p. m. in 
the Anaa School to receive a 
report on reported hikes in tax 
assessments.

Lee Seichler. president of the 
home owner group, said he will 
»{o to the county assessor's of 
fice Wednesday morning on a 
fact-finding' trip to learn if 
Southwood anil Southwest Park 
homes will be hit by major 
boosts.

Seichler said that if the re 
ports are true, he will suggest 
the home owners form a com 
mittee to take whatever action 
the association deems advisable.

Fire Breaks Out 
in Furniture Co.

Damage was confined to pads 
and shelving in a fire of the 
Taylor-Hugglns Furniture Co.. 
17fi2 Carson st.. Thursday.

Four Torrance fire companies 
quickly doused the fire which 
had been controlled by a sprink 
ler system.

Firemen said the bla/e in the 
furniture pads m;i\ h;i\i< been 
started by a elgarei.

Sheriff's deputies are inves 
tigating a ring poisoner operat 
ing in a lvomit;i trailer court.

Helhert Kugene Steel, 35, 
re«i<fent of the trailer j>ark at 
21«:U> Kshelinan ave., told ilep- 
ntien that hi found two pieces 
of meal in the hack seat of his 
auto niul believed the meat >\as 
poisoned.

He said that his cocker span 
iel suddenly became sick for 
the first time in the more 
tliHn four years he has hml it.

Steel SH!<; that another dog 
in the trailer court \va* poi 
soned Monday.

$1 Million 
Suit Filed 
in Shooting

The mother of a son who was 
killed by police bullets during a 
wild chase through Torrancr and 
Kedondo Roach March 16, has 
filed a $1,000.000 itamage suit 
against both cities.

Mrs. Ruby E. Terry of 15001 
Van Ness ave.. Cardena, served 
both cities with her damage 
claim Thursday.

Her action alleges that police 
"failed to act with reasonable 
care and dilligence in the course 
and scope of their employment,'' 
and acted "without probable 
cause."

The \otith, .lerald I Van Ter 
ry,* 19, was hit by one of a volloy 
of shots fired at him when he 
attempted to escape from pursu 
ing officers at Pacific Coast Tnvy. 
and Roberts rd.

Police from both cities had 
pursued the youth's car through 
Redondo Reach and Torrance for 
several miles before Terry's 
machine hit an embankment. 
While he attempted to- scramble 
up the embankment, hr was shot, 
police reported.

The fatal shot was fired by a 
Redondo Reach officer, the in 
vestigation disclosed.

Officers said Terry attempted 
to ram a jx)lice car and narrow 
ly missed striking a number of 
other vehicles during the chase.

In Harbor General Hospital 
with a hip wound is Daniel J. 
Brown. IS. 25902M2 Oak si.. Lo 
mita, while a passengei* in his 
auto. Neil B. Shut-man, 22. o( the 
same address, was booked on a 
drunk ch-"-,  ., n ,j suspicion of 
narcotic-

O f f i ( «  i * Don Hartel and 
Thomas Wooldridge said they 
fired a shot at Brown after he 
ajleKerily ignored warnings to 
bait and two warning shots 
were fired into the air.

Tried to Flee
The policeman said Brown at 

tempted to flee on foot after bis 
car rammed a parked auto while 
attempting to make a turn at 
Newton st. and Winlock road.

Hartel and Wooldridge said 
they had just issued a traffic 
citation and were parked on Pa 
cific Coast hwy. .between Penn 
sylvania ave. and Crrnshaw 
blvd., when they observed the 
suspects' car racp'by them at & 
speed estimated at 65 m.p.b.

The officers immediately took 
up pursuit, apd "attained speeds 
of 00 m.p.h. with their siren and 
red lights on.

<Yash Into Car
The fleeing vehicle careened 

off Pacific Coast hwy. at'New 
ton st., ran a boulevard stop at 
Cricklewood and drove on the 
wrong side of the street

When they attempted to make 
a right turn at Winlock, their 
car spun out of control and jam 
med into a parked car owned 
by Willard Pntlerson of 3403 
Newton st.

The policeman said Brown 
jumped out of the vehicle and 
attempted to flee when he was 
shot.

Brown was booked on suspi 
cion of robbery, because officers 
found a bullet bole in the rear 
fender of his car. evading ar 
rest, reckless driving and sus 
picion of narcotic possession.

Officers said they found eight 
tablets of undetermined content 
in the suspects' car.

Police said that Brown told 
them be bad been drinking and 
became "excited" when be saw 
the police car. Sburman said be 
did not know officrs were pur 
suing them, the police report

huriuR the chase, a bullet 
smashed into the home of Clyde 
Walfe. 3447 Newton st.

Police said that Brown was 
only recently released from the 
county jail where be had served 
time on a narcotics charge.

A search by deputy sheriffs 
resulted in the finding of two 
marijuana cigarets under the 
floor mat of the ear and seeds.

Police said they believe that 
Brown bad been shot in the leg 
on a previous occasion while 
;\ttempting to escape from police.

HOT GAME Marshall Iwason qiv»j helpful advice to Barbara 
Cage at he kibitxei during card game during North High party. 
At left it Jim Anaro, while next to Iwaton are Darlene Stephent 
and Ron Wiggins. Matches and toothpicks were used to keep 
fceck.

SELECTIVE SOLITUDE This quintet «f Tor- 
rancw High School gran's has shunned ell male 
company during A mWnigKt supper* JHey art

from left: Lit Sibon, Sheron BUine, Shirley Hint- 
 ley, 8«rb«r« Parker and Louite Sithen.


